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the Trearury for the feveral Sums granted as aforefaid, and for
the Purpofes for which the fame have been voted and allowed,
and for no other Intent and Purpofe whatever.

Refolved, That in Cafe the Revenue of the Province fhould not be
fufficient to defray the feveral Sums voted by this Houfe, and
drawn for by the Governor, that the Treafürer be enpowered
to write off fuch Warrants, bearing lawfal Intereft for all fuch
Deficiencies until thisHoufe can provide for the Payment thereof.

The Houfe adjourned till i i o'Clock, To-morrow.

Tuefday 2 7 th Deçem6er, 1785.

On Motion ordered, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor, requefning he would be
pleafed to appoint a&ive and able Officers to colleat the Duties of Im-
poif and Excife at the feveral Out-Ports hereafter mentioned, viz,
Cumberland, Colchreßer, Anznapolis-Roya, Tarmouth, Barrington, Manche-
fier, Cornwallis, and Horton. Major Barkley, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Dickfcn.
Mr. Wilkinr, and Col. Perkn;z were appointed for that Purpofe.

On motion Ordered, That a Comnittee ofSix be appointed to cor-
refpond with the Agent, and that the Cornmittee be particularly care-
ful to ftate fully to the Agent the Reafons which prevented feveral
Ships, that arrived from England with Government Provifions from
procuring Cargoes for the Weff Indies. The Speake r, Mr. Wallace
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Cocbran, and Mr. Dight appointed for
that Purpofe.

The Houfe adjourned till i1 o'Clock To-morrow.

Wednefday 28th Decem6er, 1785.

The Efnimate for the Year 1786, being read and'agreed to, was fent
to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency
the Governor, requeffing him to appoint adtive Officers for colleairg
the Duties of lnpoft. and Excife, reported the following Draft, which
was read and agreed to, and ordered immediately to be engroffed.

To His Excellency JOHN PARR, Captain General, and Governor in
Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of Nva-Scotia, and the
Iflands of St. 7ohn and Cape Breton, Vice Admiral of the fame, &c.
&c.

The AI)DRESS of the REPRESENTATIVES of the Province
of. Nova-Scotia in General 4Jembly convened.

May it _pleafe your Excellency,
HE largeSums ofMoney we have been neceffitated to vote this
Seffions for theSupport of the Civil Eftablifhment in this Pro-

vince, and other effential Purpofes, callingifor.every Attention in
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